takeaway?

here we go...
nibbles & starters.
SPICED BUTTERNUT SQUASH &
CHICKPEA HUMMUS - 6.0

Toasted seeds, blue cheese crumble, warm pitta bread (V, GF upon request)
Make it Vegan (upon request)

HAM HOCK, BLACK PUDDING & CHEDDAR
CHEESE CROQUETTES - 6.5
Whole grain mustard mayonnaise

SALT & PEPPER SQUID - 5.5
Saffron Aioli

BBQ CAULIFLOWER WINGS - 6.5
Curry spiced mayonnaise (Vg)

ONION BHAJI SCOTCH EGG - 8.0

Mango, lime & coriander chutney, watercress (V)

GIANT CONFIT DUCK SPRING ROLLS - 8.0
Pineapple, coriander & sweet chilli dip

VEGAN ONION BHAJI - 5.5

Mango, lime & coriander chutney, watercress (Vg)

salads.
GRILLED GOATS CHEESE & BEETROOT SALAD - 11.0

Pickled beets, roast golden & fresh candy beetroot, toasted walnuts, spring onion,
pumpkin seeds, pomegranate, balsamic & caraway dressing (V, GF upon request)

SUPERFOOD SALAD - 10.0

Avocado, quinoa, spinach, blush tomatoes, roasted red peppers, beetroot, rocket,
lemon dressing (VG, GF upon request)
Add Goats’ Cheese - 3.0 | Add Chicken Breast - 4.0

Order now - 01625 829 326 (option 3)

Order now - 01625 829 326 (option 3)

All dishes with V, Vg and GF can be adpated to suit these dietary requirements.
Please stipulate upon order.

All dishes with V, Vg and GF can be adpated to suit these dietary requirements.
Please stipulate upon order.

fully loaded fries.
BBQ STYLE PULLED PORK - 10.5

a bit on the side?

CHICKEN TIKKA BREAST - 10.5

All 3.5

Jalapenos, Cheshire based Belton Farm Red Fox cheese, hickory BBQ sauce
(GF upon request)

Sweet chilli glaze, Cheshire based Belton Farm Red Fox cheese, coriander (GF upon request)

FRENCH BRIE & RED ONION JAM - 11.0

Parmesan, pickled cranberry jelly (V/GF upon request) Add Bacon - 2.5

MASSEY’S FAT CUT CHIPS OR FRENCH FRIES

Add Truffle & Parmesan - 1.5 (GF upon request) Make it Vegan (upon request)

ROASTED ROOT VEGETABLES
Thyme honey (V, Vg, GF upon request)

STEM BROCOLLI

the main event.
KING PRAWN FETTUCCINE - 16.0

Arrabiata sauce, slow braised chorizo, chilli, spinach,
spring onions, parmesan, crispy rocket
(Remove Prawns & Chorizo, V - 14.0)

Pickled sultanas & toasted almonds (V, GF upon request)

GARLIC MUSHROOMS

Melted blue cheese (V, GF upon request)

CHAMP MASH

Spring onion, almond butter (Vg, GF upon request)

THE ULTIMATE BRIDGE BURGER - 15.0

Home made burger, brioche bun, BBQ pulled pork, smoked streaky bacon,
Cheshire based Belton Farm Red Fox cheese, garlic mushroom, fried onions,
salad, pickle, coleslaw, Massey’s fat cut chips
Add Grilled Chicken - 4.0 | Add Extra Burger - 4.0

THE ULTIMATE VEGAN BURGER - 15.0

Plant based quarter pounder, brioche bap, salad, fried onions, cheese, pickle,
garlic mushroom, bacon, Massey’s fat cut chips (Vg)
Add Extra Burger - 4.0

SALT & PEPPER SQUID AND SCAMPI -17.0
French fries, garden peas, tartar sauce, mixed leaf salad

FISH & CHIPS - 16.0

always room
for a little one.
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING - 6.5
Toffee sauce, vanilla icecream (V)

VEGAN CHOCOLATE TART - 5.5

Chocolate miso ice cream & fresh raspberries (Vg)

Storm-ale & black onion seed battered British caught Haddock fillet,
minted mushy peas, tartar sauce, Massey’s fat cut chips
Make it Vegan (upon request)

THE VEGAN RISOTTO - 14.0

Tomato & wood fired red peppers, shallots, spinach, vegan cheese,
salsa verde, toasted pumpkin seeds (Vg, GF upon request)
Order now - 01625 829 326 (option 3)

Order now - 01625 829 326 (option 3)

All dishes with V, Vg and GF can be adpated to suit these dietary requirements.
Please stipulate upon order.

All dishes with V, Vg and GF can be adpated to suit these dietary requirements.
Please stipulate upon order.

sunday mains
On a Sunday, please choose from either our Sunday
mains or our main event menu

ROAST ENGLISH SIRLOIN OF BEEF - 16.0

Butter & thyme roast potatoes, root vegetable puree, buttered green vegetables,
honey roast carrots, Yorkshire pudding, red wine gravy

ROAST CHICKEN BREAST - 15.0

Butter & thyme roast potatoes, pigs in blankets, stuffing, root vegetable puree,
buttered green vegetables, honey roast carrots, Yorkshire pudding, red wine gravy

VEGAN NUT ROAST - 14.0

Thyme roast potatoes, almond buttered green vegetables, roast carrots, apricots
& cranberries, red wine gravy (Vg)

ROAST OF THE DAY

Butter & thyme roast potatoes, root vegetable puree, buttered green vegetables,
honey roast carrots, Yorkshire pudding, red wine gravy

a bit on the side on sunday?
All 3.5

ROAST POTATOES

Butter, roast garlic, thyme (V, GF upon request)

CAULIFLOWER CHEESE

Belton’s mature cheddar cheese sauce (V)

MASSEY’S FAT CUT CHIPS
Add Truffle & Parmesan - 1.5 (V, GF)

GARLIC MUSHROOMS

Melted blue cheese (V, GF upon request)

Order now - 01625 829 326 (option 3)

Order now - 01625 829 326 (option 3)

All dishes with V, Vg and GF can be adpated to suit these dietary requirements.
Please stipulate upon order.

All dishes with V, Vg and GF can be adpated to suit these dietary requirements.
Please stipulate upon order.
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